Do you have an interest in science and people?

Looking for a pathway to stable employment after your Bachelor of Science degree?

Apply to the BPharm programme after completing at least 2 full years of study in a Bachelor of Science. After 3 years in the BPharm, you can be working in rewarding patient-centred, clinical, research and health-policy careers through pharmacy studies.

Today’s pharmacists are the first point of contact for primary health care for people in many communities – pharmacists do much more than dispense medicines. They are valued medicines experts.

Studying pharmacy prepares you to be a valued member of health care teams, to lead patient and medicines assessment, apply clinical and professional skills & knowledge of health systems to improve health outcomes for all people in Aotearoa.

Quick Pharmacy Facts

Full-time: 3 years of study if you come with a prior relevant degree or at least 2 years of full-time study (Alternative Admissions/AA)

Taught at: Grafton Campus (mainly) and clinical & health placement sites

Pharmacy application closing date: 1 July 2023

To apply: https://www.auckland.ac.nz/en/study/applications-and-admissions/apply-now.html

For more information contact the BPharm Associate Head (Academic) Sachin Thakur s.thakur@auckland.ac.nz
Highlights of the programme

- Integrated, experience-based programme developed with leading pharmacists, pharmaceutical scientists and other health providers globally
- An emphasis on critical thinking, problem solving, and using research evidence to inform clinical and policy-level decision making
- Ten weeks of practice placements in a range of pharmacy, clinical and other health settings
- Optional honours year (within the same final year of study) in patient-facing, medicines governance or lab-based research

Why Study Pharmacy?

Check out our students in the Auckland Pharmacy Students Association: [http://apsa.ac.nz/](http://apsa.ac.nz/)


For entry requirements see [www.auckland.ac.nz/bpharm](http://www.auckland.ac.nz/bpharm)


Kia ora. Thank you. Faafetai Lava. Xiè xie.